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anv hirheiwazes 'than he is forced such resolutions as the ones they had for
nine days been introducing. He asked that Dr. Simmons Liver Rcgulatbr.

MARVELLOUS MEMORYThe Weekly Star.
TIi"E BONO OF TUB FHHT. j

GRIP. . ;

WHh feet quite weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red.

A woman reclined oo a ball-roo- chair
When she ought to have been in bed.

Rich! ricbl rich! . -

In her low-neck- ed silk admired,
--But still, with a voice of doloroua pitch,

She muttered, "I am awfully tired 1"

Dncet dance fdance' .

'Till your head begins to swim;
HirMl rlanret flancel

- And whirl with a horrible viol. "

Ii'rt ohl to be a glrll
1 would leach them a lesson of wit,

For when they get in this maddening whirl

l ney never koow woeu w yuu. -

Oh, .girls with mothers dyai! v
jOh, jouog had giddy wives!

It is not slippers you're.wearing out
When you're spending such giddy lives;

But you're wasting away your brains,
To vour mothers and husbands' hurt,

And you'll find that sever a bit remains
When you get too old to flirt.

WHAT WILL HE DO WITH
IT?

New York Times, Rep.

Mr. Randall allowed it to be pub-

lished on Saturday that some time
this week, probably he
would move to go into Committee of
the Whole in order to take up reve
nue bills, and that Mr. Carlisle had
agreed to recognize him j for that
purpose. The public may naturally
nave some curiosity, as to the influ-
ences brought to" bear on Mr. Ran-
dall "within a month, nay not jso

long," to make him execute so com-7let- e

a change of front on the one
question in this session that he cares
a cent about. X)n the 18th of De-

cember he would not hear to any mo-

tion for considering revenue bills,
and now he appears about to make
that motion himself. We do not pre-

tend to be in Mr. RaridalPa secrets,
but we venture the explanation that
he has heard from the people. The
gentleman from Philadelphia, jit

must be remembered, is not a pro-
tectionist for protection's sake. He
probably understands as well as Col.
Morrison orj Mr. Hewitt the manner
in which the high war tariff oppresses
the people, and the absurdity and in-

justice of maintaining it in a. time
of profound neace. His interest in
protection is a Pennsylvania interest.
He 6tands by those who stand by
him. He enjoys his seat invthe House
by the favor of the Republicans of
his own State, who could at any mo-

ment deprive him of it. He could
not, probably, command a seat from
any other district than his own, and
he could not keep that if the Repub-
licans did not find him a far more
valuable member than one bf their
own party would be. Therefore he
takes his orders from his employers
uireci. vv uaiever iney uo not Biriub-l- y

demand, he will sacrifice if neces-
sary to secure what they do demand.
He sees that some reduction of taxa-
tion is imperative. He keeps up ap
pearances by proposing to abolish the
internal revenue taxes, but he knows
that with the question once opened
ho could not carry any such proposi-
tion as that, and he will finish
by accepting such action as may
be necessary to save the specific
interests to take- - care of which he
is sent to Congress.

PLEDGES VERSUS PERFOR
MANCE,

'

New York-World- .

' The Democratic National Conven
tion, of 1884 made the following
pledges, among others, to the people
of the United States:

"The Democracy pledges itself to
purify the administration from cor
ruption, to restore economy, to re
vive respect for the law and to re-

duce taxation to the lowest limit con
sistent with due regard to the preser
vation of the faith of the nation to
its creditors and pensioners. Know
ing full well, however, that; legisla
tion affecting the operations of the
people should be cautious and con
servative in method, not in advance
of public opinion but responsive to
its demands, the Democratic party
pledged to revise the Tariff'in a spirit
or fairness to all interests." ,

Upon the pledges of this platform
the people elected Mr. Cleveland
President and sent the present Dem
ocratic majority to the House of Re
presentatives.

The Republican National Conven
tion of 1884 made the following em
phatic declaration in its platform

"The Republican party pledges
itself to correct the inequalities of
the tariff and to reduce the surplus,
not by the vicious and indiscnmina-tin- g

process of horizontal reduction,
but by such methods as will; relieve

; the taxpayer without injuring the
laborer or the productive interests of
the country." ,

The Republican members of the
present House of Representatives
were elected on the strength of these
declarations and promises.

Do not both the Democratic and
Republican Representatives in the
present House violate the pledges
made to the people when they vote
against even the consideration of the
question of tariff revision with a view
to the decrease of taxation and the
reduction of the surplus?

Is there any excuse at all for their
bad faith to the people ?

TilE TARIFF REFO RM MEET- -

ING.
N. Y. Times, Rep.

The meeting under the auspices of
the Free Trade Club last evening
was a large one, and the peculiarity
of it Was that it was made up mostly
of laboring men of the, more intelli-
gent class. This fact was doubtless
due to the presence of. Henrr Genrtra
as one of the speakers, and he waa
received with much more marked en-
thusiasm than any other of the speak
ers. His speech was the "feature"
oi me meeting, and it is likely to
have a good deal of influence with

U 1 I.' 1 .
bua umaa wuicu tor me time' is so

.
warmly and closely attached to him.
That, ot course, is a very great gain
iur mo cause or lariir reform, be
cause if these men get to thinking
for themselves on the subieot thev
will not be long in discovering how
much real injury the protective ta-
riff does thorn, while its advocates
pretend that it is intended purely for
the benefit of American laboring
men. The only argume-n-t by which
this curious pretense is j sustained is

' that if the manufacturer ia enabled
to make big profits he can. pay high- -

I WHrfOD KM WBkM - Iuuv nucu lub wurK.mcr
men examine the question whether. .kA i fkuu mauuiaciurer re any aoes pay

to pay they will soon make an end of
this empty sophistry. - ' S

STRANGER AND YE TOOK
. ME IjV.

Editor, Star: Coming from anoth-
er State, I had occasion to visit Wil-
mington for the purpose of inspecting
some land over ia Brunswick county
with a view to the development of
the property. With a horse and
buggy, a friend going with me, the
Market street fei ry was crossed, and
when landed upon the other side I
was given the first opportunity to
learn the ferryage. I was! charged,
to go and return, one dollar and ve

cents. Sach a charge ap-

peared so enormously disproportion-
ate to the services rendered, consid-

ering the constant patronage enjoyed
by the ferry company, it could but
excite my great indignation over the
abuse of a monopoly, and Jmy won-

der that the community interested
should sufftr it. j '!

Too late then to return and seek
another route with less extortion to
be endured, I travelled ovetr eomesix
or eiffht miles of road through a

.country waste and unproductive, a

burden, I dare say, upon its owners.
Questioning the two or tnree persons
driving their little carts j towards
town, their opinion wasth:it the toll
charged (one dollar for a return
trip of a cart) was such a t evere tax
that it prevented the working of
these lands and hindered all but ab
solutely unavoidable trade or inter-
course with the town a fact-pate-

to any one with the slightest powers
of observation. If.

It is so evident that a fre ferry, or
one restricted to reasonable charges,
would quickly redound to the benefit
of all parties interested either in
Wilmington or the county across the
river, by tearing down this Chinese
wall, that the wonder is ihe Stab
does not wield its trenchautl pen for
such a laudable causa at home, as
well as direct its powerful blows
upon the prohibitive tariff 'at large,
which, indeed, eeems a thousand
times more merciful in proportion
than this obstacle to prosperity lying
in the very gateway of this city.'

The youth who eat at the; recept
of custom informed me that twenty-fiv- e

cents was the fare fort a foot
traveller and return, but, if he paid
for going and when returning, each
time the fare was twenty cents only,
owing to diflicuUy in halving a
quarter. Such unfathomable ideas
of financiering should not be allowed
by the patriotic citizens of this town.

VISITOR.

(""Visitor" is informed that the
Stab was the first to recommend and

advocate a steam ferry for the Cape
PVar and a. frea bridge J or ,

Bruns--
wick river. In several editorials
perhaps half a dozen this; has been

urged upon the people j of jWilming-ton- .

We hope the day s not dis-

tant when the farmers bf Brunswick
will ".have far freer access ;to Wil
mington than they now have. It is

highly important that a ferry with
very cheap rates should be across.
our river, ana mat a tree oriage
should be placed over Brunswick
river. Let our oueiness men taae tne
matter in hand in earnest.

Great- - Boaatlnc.
Nfiwhfli'rv IS. Ci V f)fiserer.

There is much boasting of the in
creased wealth of the South, and the
statistics, as presented by the Manu
facturers Record, do make a fine
Bbowing. out the ordinary, south
erner, in contemplating this grand
array of figures, feels something like
the penniless boy who stands out on
the sidewalk and gazes wistfully
through plate glass windows at the
beautiful display of toys and candies
within. '

- THIS GRAND LODGE.

Raleigh News Observer
The Grand Lodge continued its

session yesterday morning and
through the day until 2.30 o'clock.
The grand officers-ele- ct and appoint
ed were installed by Umnd Master
F. II. Busbce.

The officers are as follows: C. H.
Robinson, of Wilmington,' Grand
Master; Sam'l H. Smitn, of Winston,
Deputy Grand Master; II. A. Gud
ger, of Asheville, Senior Grand War
den; John V. Cotten, of larboro,
Junior Grand Warden; VV. .E. An
derson, of Raleigh, Grand Treasurer;
D. W. Bam, or Kaleigb, Grand Sec-

retary; Wright G. Catnpbtll, of Con
cord, Grand Chaplain; Alpheus W
Wood, of Newbern, . senior Grand
Deacon; William N. Benton, Smith- -
field. Junior Grand Deacon: Fran
cis M. Move, Mo v ton, Wilson
county, Grand Marshall; A. B.
Doughtrey Seaboard, Grand Sword
Bearer; Charles F. Gilbert, Leicester,
Buncombe' county, Grand IPursui
vant; R. H. Bradley, Raleigh, Grand
Tiler; A. O. Edson, TullV, Currituck
county, Grand Steward; Marmaduke
J. Hawkiup, of Raleigb,! Grand
steward.

Charters were izranted' to four
dges; one at Siler City, one in Ran

dolph county, one at Morehead City,
one at Faint fork, Madison; county.

lue results of the annual commu
nication are looked forward to as do
ing great work for. the order in
North Carolina:

There arc now '215 lodges in the
State, with a membership of between
7,000 and 8,000 . j;

Mr. F. H. Busbee. the retiring
ttrand Master, was presented with a
beautiful gold-heade- d cace by the

PERSONAL.

John Roach's downfall came
when he ceased to bask in the full radiance
of governmental favor. Fhu. Nvt, Itep.

Lieutenant HumDhrevs. TT. S.
A., has been court-martiale- d for skatinir.
It is presumed that he cut too poor a figure
for an officer and a gentleman. New York
aiar. -

It is said that Prince Bismarck
took niue drinks of cold brandy and water
aurlne tne delivery of his soeech In the
Jteicnstag in favor of an increase in the
Uerman army. Pha. Record.

A long-forgotte- n portrait of
Byron, painted at Venice in 1816 by Natale
Schiavoni and representing the poet seated
am conee-iaoi- e, smotHDg, ana wearing a
high hat and Toluminous cloak, has been
discovered among' some unappreciated
relics at Fiume, Hungary. Philadelphia

. It does not appear to us that
the Critie't severe condemnation of Oan.
Badeau for his letter about Mrs. Lincoln is
well taken. It was an apology for that
lady and nothing else. Her conduct would
be quite inexcusable in a sane woman; but
it is as well known now that she was in.
sane as it is that she wa eccentric Wash
ington post.

quite a discussion, recommmeci o mc ju
diciary Cammitiee. .

,
:

' The bill to amend an act to incorporate
Biddle University, near- - Ctarlotte.passed.
i The chairman annuuuueu mo wunuu

with Mr. Felton ason Military v Affairs, .

chairman. ' ,
At o clock the House aajournen uum

Monday at 11 a. m. "

A BIG DEAL. . f

Tbe Richmond & Weal Point Termi
nal Co. Secure control or tbe East
Tennessee, Tlrelnla & Georgia Ball-roo- d.

By Telegraph to the Morning Etar.
TftBi Jan 15. It is officially

staled that the main points for the sale of
the East . Tennessee, .Virginia & J Georgia
Railroad, comprising i,vn miies, or railway
in. tbe.

Sta'es named,
.

bave
ar 1

been
T .

agreed
1 .J

upon
C

with representaiivis oi me menmoou uu

West Pnint Pnm nun v. Parties holding
control of the East Tennesse sell their: pre--

fflol at nrbr far &i 400 000 tn cash and
40,000 shares of Terminal stock at 40. The
Richmond foint Terminal uom-pa- ny

will put the East Tennessee preferred
rnntr in ti-,- aa ?rllatprftl fnr S R00 000

of collateral trust bonds which the syndt- -
1 i - .l rWM a 1M.

cate nas agreed o ta&e. i ue agreeaiem m
. . ,& rw i T. f ei TIT &

not yet signed. . . oe rucumonu os vv cbi,

Point directors meet again to day to con-
sider the details. .

'

t

NEW JERSEY.

Iiorlllard's Strlkers-T- he Coal-Han- d

lera'. Strike. -
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1

Jbbsbt ECitt. January 15 Lorillard's
strikers were-- paid off at noon to-da- y. A
large squad of police was at the factory to
prevent trouble- - i no Etnaers express tpeir
determination to remain out until their de
mands are acceded to - ;

There are no new developments 10 the
situation among the coal shipping railroads.
No coal is being bandied by regular labor-
ers, but considerable quantities are being
moved by consuming corporations acd dis
tributing dealers in New York and Brook
lyn with their own nelp and uuder the
protection of Sheriff 's'officers. The Dela
ware and Hudson is tiro onlv exception to
this rqle. It continues to move coal wiln
new men under tbe protection of the she
riff,

ALABAMA.

Turpentine Orchard Damaged by a
Tornado.

rv tVfteer&DH to tbe atom ju--- I M

MOBILE, January 15. A tornado passed
through Washington county. Alabama.
Thursday morning, doing much damage to
umoer and turpentine orchards. JNo one
was hurt.

POLI TICA L POINTS.

Speaker Carlisle would take a
Senatcrsbip that , was brought to him, but
be would not gi after it. Philadelphia Re
cord, Bern.

The conflict in Indiana ia dis
graceful to both parties, as it is evident that
both Kepublicans and Democrats in the
Lisgislatare are prepared to trample under
fool constitutional and parliamentary law
whenever an advantage is to be gained by
it. pnuaceiptoa lieeord. Dem.

A Blaine paper aeks: "How do
tbe fellows feel that bave become million
aires during their. Congressional terms.
while honest John A. Logan dropped into
into his grave without enough to buy a
house and lot?". Ask your candidate for
the Presidency. Chicago Timet, Ind.

In the person of Charles B. Far-
well, of Chicito, one of the strongest and
most persisted political enemies the late
General Logan ever had. tbe Republicans
of Illinois have discovered, oddly enough, a
man worthy to succeed their lamented favo
rite in the 8enate.-tiaij)flta2i7ics,-

The great man of a State often
finds when be reaches Washington and
measures his intellectual stature with that
of men from other Commonwealths, that he
does not rise above them with that pre
eminence that he had flattered himself that
be would and tr.at bis worshippers at home
had confidently expected. Boston Herald,
Mug.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.'

If any one rejects evangelical
truth, it is monstrous for him the
countenance of those to whom it is still
dear.' Neither, in theology nor in any other
sphere is it yet possible to run with the
hare and bunt with the hounds. Work
and Work: '

i- ;

- Young man, what are you try-
ing to make of yourself 1 We do not ask
what pursuit you are to follow, or what
your hands aro-t- o do, but what kind of a
man are you intending to ba t Have you
settled tbe question of your future char-- ,
acter ? Will it be lofty and pure, or low
and bad ?

'
j

No minister of the goepel should
ever recall bis regular appointments for a
lecture or anything except the preaching of
the gospel on 8abbath evening. This ia
our judgment, and we would not depart
from it at the request of all the organiza-
tions in the United States. There is nothing
so important as the regular preaching of
the gospel. It should be maintained in the
sanctuary at the "hours appointed. New
York Advocate .

C ,'harlotte Chronicle; . Oates
Brothers, proprietors of the Charlotte cot
ton mills, sign the papers for $10,000 worth
or improvements. Dr. 1. AL Taylor
waselec ed, on Wednesday last, assistant
physician of the Western N. C. Insane
Asylum, at Morganton. j Dr. Taylor is
from Chapel Hill. Wednesday after-
noon, when tbe treasurer of the Philanthro-
pic Society at Davidson College, tried to
open the Society's strong box, in which the
money is kept, the lock could not be turned.
Further investigation showed that the lock
bad been broken and the door forced open.
The box contained more than $300, and of
this amount $45 was missing. Win-
ston. Jab. 18 Three prisoners knocked
the jailor down while giving them water
this afternoon and succeeded in getting
out, and a fourth one got as far as tbe outer
basement door, where the jailor's daughter
stoppc-- him and he went back to his cell.
Thenlarm was given and Deputy Sheriff
Johnson went iu pursuit of the ones that
escaped and soon overtook two of them and
succeeded in returning them to jail. ! -

7 KWALiimt
I

Absolutely Pure.;
Tni8powaer never vanes, a marvel oipnnty

uougbu auiu wuoiBBomvnesa, jaore ooonomioalthan ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only i
BOYaL BaKINO POWDER CO.,

108 WftU Stu N
Wholesale, by ADRIAN c VOLbBRs!

Jan 1 DAW iv. nrm too orfrm 4o. :

"HOORE COUNTY GRIT"
The best Millatona in th World for Table Meal.Sample of mwal Mat oa applieacioa. Sena for prioee oa

Portable Cora Mills, Upper and Under Bonner and Mill--t-

We are arnU fcr Ena-in-e, Bollrm, Sawmills, CottOO Gins, Planer, Shafting, PaUeVa, Ae,
alo for Roller-M- Ul Outfits which veS0to75oent

.for tbe miller ia every karrel of floor b mak.Write what too want and term job wih to bar oa.--

reference..Giro Add, North Carolina. JMill.ateae Co., Parkewoed, Moore Oa, H. C.

leUW26t ' '
'-
-

id is protest oe spread upon tne journal. -

At 1.45 the House adjourned, s ,

Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 14. The Senate
passed oa second reading Mr. Lockey'a bill
concerning the height of lawful fences in
New Hanover and Pender counties.

Mr. Warren introduced a bill to modify
the provisions of tbe Code with regard to
the letting out of the public printing, leav-
ing it to the Governor and others.

Tne senate spent most of its session in
discussing the bill to consolidate the Ruth-
erford Railroad Construction Company,
the Rutherford, Marion & Tennessee Rail-
road Company, and the Charleston, Cin-

cinnati & Chicago Railroad Co. ;

At a bu p. m. tbe senate adjourned.
HOUSE.

The proceedings in the house to day were
the tamest of the session this far.

A resolution of a rather singular charac
ter was introduced bv Ewart, a Republi
can, to raise a special committee to investi
gate tne charge made by Mr. overman yes-
terday that the Independents had made a
bargain and sale.

Very few bills were introduced. Among
them was one by Holloway, for the better
protection of laborers, and one by Mr. Til- -

ey, to make an appropriation to the coiorea
orphan asylum at Oxford. . -

Mr. Button's bill to better protect laborers
and mechanics in securing payment for
their work was taken up. He made an
able speech in its favor, exposing the in-
justice done laborers by dishonest contrac-
tors. The bill passed by a unanimous vote.

The bill incorporating tbe Georgia, Car
olina and Northern Railroad Company
passed its second reading. Tbe line is to
run from Atlanta to a point on the Carolina
Central Railroad (probably Monroe).

Tbe House passed a bill requiring pri
vate banks and bankers to make semi-a- n

nual statements to the State Treasurer.
A bill extending until January 1, 1889,

the time for the settlement of the State
debt oassed. This step was taken in ac
cordance with the recommendations of tbe
Treasurer and Governor- - :

Tbe bill making an assault by waylaying
any person, or Dy giving poison to any
oerson. whether death result or not, a felo
ny, punishable by imprisonment in tbe
penitentiary, was passed. i '

The bill prohibiting justices of the peace
from nolding any other omce was taoieo,
on the ground that it is unconstitutional.

Tbe House passed tne mil maamg tne
date of the beginning of the fail term of
the Supreme Court tbe last Monday in Sep
tember, instead of the first Monday in Oc
tober

A resolution of instruction to tbe Com
mittee on Penal and Charitable Institutions
and the Department of Agriculture to look
into and report on the expenses, &c, of all
these, was passed without much debate.
Brogden made a sort of attacs on tne De
partment of Agriculture.

A resolution inquiring whether tne thir
teenth Senatorial District is composed of

contiguous territory, was referred to
committee r

Tbe bill incorporating the town' of Mur
phy, Cherokee county, passed its second
reading. , t

Tbe House tabled the bill providing for
working the public roads by taxation.

A bill abolishing the - June term of
Northampton county Superior Court passed .

A bill loroidding tne sale or spirituous
liquors outside of incorporated cities and
towns was re referred to tne committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

There was some discussion over a bill for
the relief of tbe laboring classes; It was
n n t . . .1 Ua, tV.nnn .1..... nrn.n .4 jm a t -

i - , . i . . . .j . ireiiei, ami mai u n waa uui granieu mere
would be trouble The House passed tbe
bill, it raises a committee on JLabor.

A resolution protesting against the repeal
of the Civil Service law was taken up, but
went over until to morrow..

A resolution, introduced by Dr, Worth,
was. passed, providing that the House do
not entertain any bills for the incorpora
tion of any enterprises in cases where these
can be obtained under the general law in
regard to corporations. '

At Z o clock tbe House adjourned

. .: SENATE.
'

!

Raleigh; ' Jan. 15 The Senate was
called to order at 11. 15.o'clock, Lieutenant
Governor Stedman presiding. Prayer by
Kev. Dr. AtainSon. journal of yesterday
read and approved. C m .

el. uciitiou waa uucreu iruiu tiiticua ui
Pitt county asking that no stock law be
passed for that county.

Several petitions for abolition ! of stock
law in Durham and Orange counties were
offered.

roe following onis were introduced:
Concerning an increase of judges.
Td prevent buying or selling futures.
To abolish May term of Robeson Supe

rior Uourt.
To allow H. W. May. sheriff of Alexan

der, to collect arrears, i
Concerning duties of county .commis-

sioners, supervisors of roads, &c. ;

To increase salaries of county '; euperin
tendents of public instruction.

To amend Code relating to fees;
To incorporate Juvenile Heroes of Rutb

erford College. "
The following passed third reading:' .

To amend section 968 of Code. '

To amend section 2799 of Code.'
To allow the Commissioners of Lincoln

county to use stock law fund
To allow the free passage,, of fish in the
renca Broad acd Tennessee rivers
Providing tbat tbe tax on spirituous acd

mall Touors shall not exceed t500i
A memorial was received from the House

relatinz'.to the public printing and referred
to the Committee on Propositions and
urievauces. j

The following bills were placed on
second reading.

To prohibit children under 15 years of
age from being employed in workshops
and factories to committee.

For tbe better drainage of Lower Creek,
in Burke and Caldwell counties passed.

Relating to' tbe change of courts in Hert-
ford, Chowan and other counties passed
second and third readings. r

To abolish the June term of Northamp-
ton Superior Court --passed second and third
readings

To repeal the act incorporating Grand
and Subordinate Lodges of Knights of
Honor passed second and third readings

Adjourned until 11 o'clock Monday morn
ing. j

HOUSE.
Mr. Southerland presented a petition

from citizens of Duplin county, asking the
abolition of the office of county superin
tendent of public schools.

Very few bills were introduced, i; One of
these was by Mr. King, of Onslow, to en
courage the propagation and culture of
shell-ns- h.

The bill incorporating the town of Mur
phy. Cherokee county, passed its final
reading, as did also tbe bill incorporating
the Georgia, Carolina as .Northern Railroad
Company. t

The bill to amend the constitution by al
lowing the election of two additional jus-- -

tices oi tne supreme uourt was tabled.
The Committee on the Judiciary made, ao
adverse report upon it. - s ?

. The House took up Mr. Pritchard's
bill forbidding .the sale of deadly weapons
in this state, and it was debated at length.
and with some warmth. It was urged by
Mr. Button tnat tne Legislature bad no right
to pass sucn a taw. as it would be pronibi
tory. Other members took the view that
if a law prohibiting the salo of liquors
could be passed, certainly one against
deadly weapons could be passed, jj An ayr
and nay vote on the bill was taken, and the
bill was passed by a vote of 75 to 24. It
makes the fine $25 and the term of impris
onment six months. J

. The memorial of the Printers' and Bind
era' Unions, of Raleigh, asking an advance
of 15 per cent, on printing and of the in
crease of the pay .for composition from 40
to 50 cents per 1000 ems, was read and re
ferred to the Committee on Propositions
and unevacces.
, A bill passed allowing attorneys from
other States to practice in North Carolina
without passing an examination. . r j

The bill to regulate appeals was made tbe
special order for next D nilay and. ordered
printed.

. The Hou?e tabled the bill extending the
time for the registration of deeds, erants.&c

- The House passed on its second reading
a bill making it an offence to secrete pro
perty upon wnicn mere is alien.

A bill to so amend the Constitution as to
increase to five the number of Supreme

LCourt Justices was made the special order
I lor next t uesoay at noon.

The bill for the relief of Treasurer J". W
Copeland, or Northampton county, (who
Dy direction oi tne commissioners bad de
posited the school funds in the Exchange
National Bank of Norfolk) takenwas upj i j . . i . , i . -
auu aiier cuaaiueraote ueoate passed.

- A bill to extend the jurisdiction of matrisK
trates to petty larceny cases, where the!

Report from Commltteea-Bll- la mn&
HesolaUoB " lBrole Htemoriai
from (be C. F. T. V. B. B. An Kx-eltta- K

DlaenMloB-D- r. Ifork'a Pro
tective Tariff Resolution Defeated.

fSpeclal Star fteporCI .';Zt
I - 4r; senate. ; ;

Kalkwh,' Jan. : 13. The Senate was
called to order at 11 o'clock, Lieut. Got.
Hted man presiding. KeporU were made
from several standing committees.
nrr&opucTioH of bills, resolutions. c.

For relief of D. H Sornill. late sheriff of
Duplin county.

To tncorporaie JNew Haoover Transit
Company.

Kor relief of B. B. Roberts . '
To amend chapter 116. laws 1885. rela

ting to ClarkaTille Railroad Company. '

i o repeal cnapter z. Jaws 1885.
To amend the law relating to the expor

tation of partridges and quail from the

To amend the law relating to'drainaze of
lands In Burke and CaldwelL

- To extend the charter oMhe Thomas ville
and Silver Valley Railroad Company. .

Relating to setting nets in Albemarle
80Und. ; . '

CALKBDAB. .
Bills on third reading: v T -- " ;

To incorporate Georgia & Carolina Rail
road Company. - Passed, r ; -

'l o amend cnapter UB. laws 1885. relata
ing to Oxford & Clarksville Railroad.

To allow the commissioners of Sampson
county to sell their poor house. ;

to appoint a cotton weisner for Wake
Forest.. ( i

..... -
For relief of May C. Shaw.
For relief of Mellie E. Perry.
To amend chapter 53. section 60. laws

1876. . 1- -
To make Boiiue sound, ia Carteret coun

ty, a lawful fence . , '
Bills on second reading : ''Providing for working certain convicts

on roads instead of imprisonment. Lost.
to authorize a second term of Alexander

Superior Court. Passe I.
Io amend tne Code in relation to pun

ishment fr assault. Lost on second read-
ing. 'j '. - ;

To amend the law in regard tu throwing
or stiooling at trains, making it punishable
whether . with intent to idjure or not.
fa-sen- .. -

To allow persons to shoot birds on their
own land.1! This caused much excitement
and was finally referred to the committee.

I be oth;r business done was in the way
of piivate bills.

.v.j-- HOUSE. l

A. memorial from the Cape Fear and Yad
kin Valley Railroad Co. was presented by
Sutton, asking for an extension of the con
tract between that road and the State, ia
view of the fact that the S'ate agreed to
furnish the road with 600 convicts and has
never furnished anything near that number.

Among .the principal bills introduced
were the the following: By Lyons of Bla- -
J . . . I t f . . , T"uru, io auuioTiz.) iue varoima jenirai n.
R Co toijexchange 6tock for bonds: by
Pittmaa, to amend the law in regard to the
salaries of teacaers in public- - schools; bj
Willtamson, to increase ice appropriation
for colored State normal schools; by King,
to settle and adiaat the debt of Onslow
county and to authorize that county to levy
a special tax for the coostructjon of a Jail;
oy Button, io extena tne time for toe com
pleiion of the Cape Fear and Vadkin Val
ley railroad to Mt. Airy and Patterson: by
Temple, to empower the Governor to use
bis discretion In ofieri ok rewards for fuel'
Uvea from Justice in certain special cases.
( i bis is to cover tne Bingham --Turlington
case) i

Tbe House passed the bill to incorporate
tne North Carolina Phosphate Co. (of Ra
leieb and Castle Hayne.)

1 here was quite a discussion over a bill
giving to i; magistrates jurisdiction of the
ottence. or carrying concealed weapons,
which cdme up with an adverse report
irom me Juaiciary uommittce. it was
urged by members that such a law would
save large costs and expedite punishments,
A number or speeebfs were made for and
against the bill. There was plainly made
manliest a uebire to increase tbe jurisdic
tion of magistrates. Some amendments
were ioseried and the bill passed by a large
majority, As passed it provides that tbe
fine shall not be less thau $10 nor mote
than $50.

Ibe House took up the special order, be
ing Dr. York's protective t iriff resolution.
' looking to tbe development ot! our in-

fant industries in this and other States of
tbe Houlb." '

Mr. Leaztr offered a substitute for this
resolution, as follows:

"Resolved by the House of Representa
tives, the Senate concurring, Sec. 1 That
our Senators in Congress be instructed and
our Representatives be requested to use
tneir beat efforts to secure a rcduc loo of
the tariff Nwstottae point of a constitu-
tional revenue, sufficient only for an econ
omical administration of the govern toetit,
believing tb&t the incidental protection af
forded by such i tariff would be amply
sufficient lb promote tbe healthy growth of
all legitimate iodustnes.

Dr York spoke in favor of hu resolu
tions jar. Leazer warmly championed bis
substitute Mr. Worth made an incisive
speech, in which he attacked Dr. York and
bis resolut ion. A number of other speeches
were made' and Dr. York endeavored to
give tbe House some ideas on the tariff
question, ia reply to Mr. Leazer's remark
that it was a subject about which not over
a dozen men in Worth Carolina knew any
thing. Both sides of the Home applauded
tbe speeches made by the members of tbe
two partite The Republicans claim that
tney ail favored protection ideas, and that
ihe L)tmocrat8 took ground for free trade
Mr. Holt said that the attempt to brand tbe
Democratic party with being tbe mainstay
of free trade was a fa.lnre He said the
cotton manufactories in this State did not
receive a particle of benefit from the pre
sent tariffj! They are not asking for pro-
tection. Mr. Overman protested against
the resolution of Dr. York . He protested
against the action of the Republicans ever
since Ihisireesion began. Day after day
baa been spent in tne discussion of tana,
the Blair bill, tbe Interna! Revenue system
and other; national question', wheu the
House should bave looked after State mat
ters. ' He Eaid tbat Dr. York had been de
feated two years ago, on the very basis
or bis bub protective tariff ideas Dr.
York, replying, said the cause of his defeat
was tbe infamous canvassing biards.- - He
said that the election laws were a diszrace
to tbe State and should be repealed. (At
this remark the Radicals apolauded ) Over
man again attacked York in regard to
voting for Webster for Speaker, and asked
if i so doing York bad cot endorsed Mr,
Webstei a announced Democratic princt
pies. He put York in a terrible state of
confusion,! and the house and galleries
laughed at York's discomfiture. York said
the only reason wby be voted for Webster
was because he was a true son of North
Carolina. He never did answer Overman's
pointed inquiry. He urged Overman to
pursue Webster s course and thus get Re
publican endorsement. Overman charged
York with being a dodger ' and a shuffler.
He said that God knew he had far rather
be here to-d- as the choice of the Dem-
ocratic party for 8peaker,.tban to get that
omce Dy an unnoiy alliance, by a trade and
by all sorts of mugwumpism. At this the
Democrats pn the floor and in the lobbies
and galleries became very demonstrative in
their applause. ' s " '

Speaker Webster made a personal state'
ment. He said that there haiT.been no
trtda for the SoeakershiD. He said the
Independents had a meeting the day before
the assembling of the Legislature. That
meeting had appointed a committee to see
wnicn party wouia accept tne plans or tne
Independents. Tbat committee reported
tbat it bad received overtures from tbe Ke
publicans: In the House. The report was
adopted, with the express agreement that
the Independents should have the right to
vote on other matters atd for other officers
as they saw fit. He had announced his de-

termination to vote for Burkhead 'and
Julian, The daily references to the Speak
ership matter he considered as very annoy'
log and offensive to mm.

This terminated the discussion, which
was by far the most exciting of the session
thus far. ; i y

Pearson offered an amendment that the
resolutions be not considered until the rev
enue system is abolished. This was lost-y-eas

49, nays 57. Pearson said .the Demo
cratic oarty had to-d- ay made itself ridicu
lous. The State is just now beginning to
feel the advantages' of the tariff.
, The substimte of Leatar was next voted

on and adopted yeas 54, nays 51. The
announcement of this fact was greeted with
applause on the Democratic side. 'So the
Republicans met one defeat, at least.

Leazar gave notice --that he
would make a protest against the action of
the Republicans in this House in pressing

It will care ail Diseases eauscei oj
- derangement of tbe Liver. v .

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Comnlalnt are a bit
ter or bad taste in the month ; pain in tie back,
aides or Joints, often mistaken for Kheamatlsm;
our stomach; loss of appetite; bowels alternately

costive and lax; headache; loss of memory, with
nainfnl sensation of having? failed to do some
thing whioh onght to nave been done: debiiity;
low spirits; thick, yellow appearance of the skin
ana eyes; a ary coukd, oitea mutaaen tor con
sumption. , - - . . --

No attempt is made to hunt up
or unknown places to find namvs to endorse this
medicine. It Is recommended by i

Hon. A' ex. H. Stephens. Hon. B II. Bill. .

Rt. Kev.-Joh- n W.Beclwllh, Hon. J. C. Btecken- -
Blhop of Ga , . - rtdge,

Gen Jno. B. Gordon, U.S. Prof. David Willis,
; Senator, : - . D. D.. i

Bt. Kev. Bishop Pierce, Chief Jasttea Hiram
Hon. Jno. GUlbhorter, Warner, of Ga.,
J. Kdgar Thompson,. lewis Wander, Ass't

, j - - v P. M., Phil., Pa.
" I t And hundreds of others. . i,

Simmons . Liver I Regulator
: la an Invalnanla Remedr -

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice, Billions
Attacks, sick Headache. Collo. Depression Of
Spirits, Soar Stomach, Heartburn, MALARIAL
DISSA5KS, eto. - i,

J; iv. PBZTABXD ONLT BT
.'" P ' J. H. ZEItIN Sc CO.,

i Philadelphia, fa.
delODAWly . wefrsa too nrm

Grasq and Ciover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,

i Garden and Flower Seeds,
- j Vegetable &Flowering Plants.

I

j prices quoted on application.
-- Descriptive Catalogue mailed free

" Correspondence Solicited.

mWOOD&SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention this paper. RICHMOND, TA;

"

Jan 7 W8t i
ISAe.0 BATES.. . . rTPiineut
Geo. Wi Williams, . .Vice President
S. D. Wallace... . .Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
r.l-- . - -

CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W. I. Gore, P. Rheinstein, of. Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams,
& Khetnstein,

& Hnrchison - C. VL Stedman.
Hon. R. B. Brideers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcs- -

W. & W. R. E. boro.
B. Vollers, of Adrian & B. B. Borden, of. Golds- -

Vollers. Doro, N. v,
Jno. W. Atkinson, D.McRae.
Isaac Bates, .

isaao nates, President.

E. B.Boudkh, flnlrlnVinnn Dnntinli R. P. Howeli
President. UUIUaUUlU XJiaiibil, Cashier.

i i - DIRECTORS I

B. B. Borden. W. T. Palrcloth , W. P. KOiirnegay
n. aainusasun, nennan weui.

WarlpririnT'n Dronr-- J. a.lak,jb
President. HUUUaUUlU UiUUUUi ;asnier.

I I

I DIRECTORS

J. A. Lcak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little. J. C. Marsha

Issues Certlilcatee of Deooeit bcarlne interest."
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys aeia in oust Dy jfxecators. Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, &c, &c

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
oi oar country menus oy mail or otnorwise..
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THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA

THE UAII.T HORJI1I6 STAB, A
FIRST-CJjAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWRPAPER,
published at the following low

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
i

One Tear, postage paid, $7 00
4 00

Tnree 3 00
One ' 75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports Of the Northern
L - i i

and European Markets, and the Latest
General News, by Telegraph ancj

MaU, from all parts of the
World.

TH. H. BERNARD,)
GUSTOS A PaOFBIBTOB, ''- Wilminjrton.H.O.

Homer & RobardsV
i . i

Classical, Mathematical & Commercia
- School, ' ;

Henderson, Tance Co.,N. Cj
HPHB SPRING SESSION 0P2N8 ON THB 17TH

day of January; 1887.

The FALL SESSION opens on the 4th Monday

In July.' ; ,,; 'H J

The price of Board and Tuition per Session ofTwenty Weeks is Rlghty Dollars.
The School is accessible, its location healthful.The accommodations excellent. The terms are

.ooovfubu.o. mu loaunera are inea ana expert.

In the management of the School no pains are
v ii. auowc; wua wuines anaexpeo--tat Ions of its patrons. i

With these sssuranoes the Principals solicitwiiwjuuueiioa ana patronafre. ,

. - I Bav. T. C. HORNER, '
' Capt w. C. RrtRt una

de84.WtJal7 Principals

SljBLS IS
j ' TESTED

;seids
Send for our new

il -

ILLUS RATED CATALOGUE SEEDS.

Vegptahle, Flower, Field Plants, Bulbs,

Implements. j
L

FREE py mail on .application. Doh't neglect
wrltinjc for It, i

II IRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N.Y. CHICAGO, ILL,!

de vrww' MaIn St" ' 'IM-M- - Clark 8t

CARLTON HOUSE
.

Warsaw Duplin Comity, N. C.
i ' " : a --...1. ;

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND.tWELDON

Bailroad, 65 mUes from Wilmington. I
. 1

?

Table always weU supplied with the best theoonntry jafford . Rates of Board very reasons
We- - 1 H. J. CARLTON,

deogl D&Wtf Pronrtetnr.

.an
......

fnVen.tjw lci fx
'

1 TO 6 mlla
jfOnsruiteed k. v . ..tiv." . J

oaaseStrfctarw - t y.li'S 'DROSL

, , .K'rd.vlv t L- .1.r t Lh .

Cincinnati ..A I :.iiT;r (

Ohio. Ba.ifcr;V Paa

.. P"t Kvt CO. . i J
.Sold by. BOBKBT R. BKUAJ1Y.

I Is op file tn Pbiladelpbta
I ti Newspaper Adver:

At this naacm nearly eery one needs to ta mtSnrt ot tonio. IRON onteis into slmost every phy :

cud's vnscripuoa for toow wtio need tmfldiiic on.

mM3
.DE5TT01IIC

war. eu, HA iariCdths only Iron medicine that la not Injarkins.
It Enriclieo th Blood. Iavlcoratea theHyotes,KtorcApptlrs AldsltiewB

M doss sot blsekon ormjnntoe teeth, eanssaoad- - -

DB. O. rx. unui, s Msomc nnyswisn or Bprnw- -
flhin

" BtownTboo Bitten Is s UkoroosUy ood i
I naM it in mw mutii And find ttB Aflfck

.11 ftfW fiwm. ntimn In wmkneem. orftloVf
dition ot toe system. Brown's Iron Bitters If nasi

Dm. W. N. Watebs, 1219 Thirty-seooB- d Btnst,
Gtamiam, D. O, sys: "Brown's Iron Bitter, is ,

thTmic ot the se. Wothin better It creates
appetite, gives strength and improves

Gennine has abors Trade Mark and crooned red Unas
on wrapper. Take no other. Mad only by

BMOWN QWr.MtriAI.C- O- BALTIMORE. M

A FINE
FLORIDA TOWIC

11K. FOSTER. S. CIIAPMAN,

t of the itndmarks of the Georgia Drug trade.
os of Orlitndo, Florida, b7 s "

j

"l dan hardly select a single oase
f the many to whom I have sold

UUItfN'SPlONBBR BLOOD RBNKW- -

KM, bat what have been satisfied, and
1 find It the best remedy foraU BUn '

Dl: eases I have ever sold, and a Floe .

Florida Tonlo.
i. ."P03TBK 8. CHAPMAN,

1 . . ' Orlando. Fla."

" A Certain Cure for Catarrh !

A Supfrb Flesh Producer and Tonic !

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Eenewer
Cares all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula. Odd Sores A perfect Spring Medicine.

If not in rour market it will be forwarded on
receipt of price. Sma 1 bottles $1.00; large bot
tles ji.-.f- t .

Sssay on. uiooa ana sain uiseases mauei ires
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,

Macon. Georgia.
?nr Mia bf WM. H. GRSBK A CO.. MTJND8

BR.'JH. ani K. R B&XLAUY. WUmlnxton, N. C

ahSD&Wty tn thn sa nrm

BR A DF) ELD'S
A SDeclSo for all diseases ce--

cultar to women, such as Palnlul,
Suppressed, rr Irregnlar Menstru-
ation, Leucorrhea o- - Whites, eto.

FEMALE

If taken during the CH NGB
OF JLIFB (rreat snfferiDg and

be avoided.

REGULATOR !

toi our book, "Message to Woman,"
mailed free Bradfiild Eestilatob Co., Atlan- -
ta, Ga.

e 14 DA 1T tu thia chm

A NAMELESS CASE.
Vy oase his been a rery curious one for about

thirteen ydrs At Interval? of about one week
I would be attaoked with spells of severe and
mott escracia Ins; pain, always commencing; in
tie region bf my kidneys. The pain would then
go upwards and affect my body and head, and
seemed to penetrate my very e;e balls, creating
the most intense suffering, lasting about elht
houis each, spell

I resorted to all kinds of medicine without
benefit, iever 1 doctors treated my cafe, but
none frave relief . I finally used B B B as an
experiment, ana to my utter astonishment all
pain and suffering vacisbed after using; three
doses. To the present time I hare used three
bottles and not a pal a has ever returned. I do
not know what was the matter, neither coul
my physician name the complaint. The B. B. B.
oted finely and powerf ul'y upon my kidneys; my

appetite hie teen splendid and my constitution
bui;t up lajpldly. It. TH0MA8,

Constitution, Ga., May 6, 18S6.
jj j

Unimpeached Integrity. X

I am 55 Broke do n twelve lears aao. and
have not been aole to work since. Bave lost
proper actiou ff-m-j hips and legs For five years
scrofulo8 sores hive appeared on my scalp and
nose, ana a', same time my eyeownr oegan to
fall, and for three years have been comDara--
tlvely blind Have n treated by eminent
physicians of dlltereut cohools without a cure. I
nave taken five bot.les of B. a. B. (made at At-
lanta, Ga , and all scrolnlosssoreeare gradually
healing Inflammation about my eyes has dis-
appeared and there la some improvement in my
vbion Am very ranch and re ieved
and tytela to f- el like a bov aeaia feel good.
My 8troi'gta and activity are returning In my
legs acd tip. The 15. B. B actt vlgorouiy upon
my kidneys, and the great quantity of matter
tbithas been forced out through tte tkln is
utterly inoredtble, often no offensive in odor as
to produce nausea. I refer to all business men
or Laurange, wa. f.

La'irange, (ia., Jacua'y 13, loo 3.

All who desire full information about the cause
and core of Blood Poisons, Scrofula and fccrof

Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, .hheumatistn, Kid-
ney Complaints, Catanh. etc, lean recure by
mall, free. a-- copy of oar ge Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.

Aaaress, bliUult uauoi uu
' " Atlanta, Ga.

ly20DWly su chm nrm

I jijr. h; SMITH, '

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FA YETTEVILLE, N. C.

Correspotadence solicited from parties wishing
i .

buy or! sell lands. Sellable '
attorneys em- -

i -
ployed to investigate titles, eto. . Refers to bus
iness men if Fayettevllle.

OFFICE AT SMITH S DEPOT,
Corner Mun ford and Donaldson Sts.,

v Where a FULL STOCK of3

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWEST PEICES.

MTIaaV Anr ika mAr IITa Oa.1 TTTAmt uuuBk uub i.ua. Lun niac ix. jiiss. j irai. vv i n ni -

Ac. l i i JeWDiwtf

HEOKER'S BUCKWHEAT

AND

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

FOB SALB BT

HALL & PEARSALL.
de DAWtf k

Tobacco Seed.
THB BEST VARIETY rFOR BVEHT TYPB OF

Get the BEST and raise FINB To-
bacco, which la wanted and always pays. . Prios
SS oents per ounce; $2 per pound, write for de-
scriptive list of TOBACCO 8BBD and the best
ana most proline iiutu uuih.deMWIm R. L. RAQLAKD. Hyoo, Va

iana Whiskey Hab- -
D HM MWm Bill l"T .,uume W1LU- -

ptuu. sooic or par- -unu iiiff,LWOOIMtv ir nlaas aTl

wiuwnau street.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Otm body ilargd and ctrenstaeited. Full pambir
Iar amt aeaipd.free.EBIB HKD.QQ.. HTJFyALO.N Y.

ieDviy tnthsat

W holly unlike Artificial RvKteTnr' . j i
Wanderlng-A- ny book learned in one tLa
Prospectus, with opinions of Mr. Piioct.,
Astronomar, Hons. W. W. astob, Joiau viims, Drs, Mraon. Wood and others sewV"

PROF. LOISETTR li
S8T. Fifth Avennr, - J New V0i'

' 'il uanjiirxAij Ausnr ior NnrM .1
JL will visit Wilmington In a few day T fS HIpurpose of plaointc The National Mutual 1 iV!'

i.fS

Is backed by capital, pays losses protnit
full The officers are lesdlnsr bnalno.J "ui
MmnllAlt.
Washington.

.. B ..mil
Th

n
pirn. commends

. 1 . .itsclt

utrai waurea ior vv umingion. ainn give
olass references Address QUO. J. ltoKpi? l"

faen'l agent for N. C, WlltninEton p ',0deSODAWlm ,

LADIES' wanted to get up Tea Clubs tof,"
and Coffees. A hoet of. usefultides to select from as premiums. Send for V '

lustrated Price and Premium List. Speoii v'rer t to every tenth person that answers tadvertisement, we will send lre one !l!

choice Tea Address '
NATL TEA & COFFEE CO. Bose s v.J

oo21D&W8m -

Capital Prize, $150,000
" W do hereby certify that toe supervUe a:e i,'.

ranoemenlt for all the Monthly and SeyniA ,.,.',
Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery, Vomml

themselves, and that the same are conducM-uf- a

honest;, fairness, and in goodfailh toward alrZ
ties, and we authorize the .Company to use thi'a,
tificate, with facsimiles of our signatures ft?'a.-f-

to Us advertisements." - .

S7 y

Commissicurr.
We. the undersigned Banks and Bankers, wifl,,

all Prizes draw in the Louisiana State Imum
VBrAQn may oe preseruea ab uur wunwrs.

0. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W, KlLBRETi:,
- Pres. State National Eant

A. BALDWIN, j

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Unprecedented . Attraction S

OVER HALF, AMLLION DISTRIBUTED,

Louisiana State Lottery Cempy.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Letfj

lature for Educational and Charitable pnrposes
with a capital of $l,009,0CO to which a reserve
fund of over $560,000 has since been added. .

By an overwhelming popular vote Its frandhise
was made a part of the present State t'onstitntioo
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. i

The only Lottery ever voted on and
any Sisi. I

j IT NEVHB SCALES OR POSTPONES.

ITS GRAND SIN6IE NUMBER DRAWte(,k
TAKE PLACE MONTHLY, AND THE SEM-
IANNUAL DRAWINGS REGULARLY EVEiiV
SIX MONTHS, JUNE AND DECEMBER. .

A SPI.ENDID OPPORTUNITY f 10
WINA FORTUNE. SECOND 1GRAND DRAW-ING-

CLASS B. IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, : February g,

188T 201 st Monthly Drawinn.

aSNotlce Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves

$5; FifthsIS Tenths SI.
LIST OF PRIZES,

'i CAPITAL PRIZE OF S150,O0O....$150,(W
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50.0CO.... 50,C0i)

I GRAND PRIZK OF 20,003.;.. 20,000

3 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 29,000

4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5.C00.... D,0W

30 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 23,03J

60 B00.:.. 25.CC0

100 " . 890.... 83,- -

209 " . 200.... 43.6C
150B " !. 100... T 50,000

1,000 " - . 50.... 59,001

APPROXIMATION PRT2SS. i

100 Approximation Prizes of s:oo. SD.Cfl)

100 Approximation Prizes of 00. .... 20.00S
100 Approximation Prizes of '100. ... lO.OCIi

8179 Prizes,, amounting to ... L i . . . $535.0Co

Application for rates to clubs should only 1

made to the omce of the Company in Bev Or- - ,

leans, i

For further information, write dearly, glviaj
full address, rwsii u nvius, jsxpnuH
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordi
nary letter. Currency by Express (at our ex-

pense) addressed
III. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
or ITI. A. DAUPHIN,

WaBblmcton, D. C.

. Make P. 0. Honey Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

"D'PTWnS'TyrTiYj'TO that the presence of

ilr Fi IM f1 III I rrv Gener'ls Beanrejard
and Early, who are in oharge of the drawings, is

a guarantee of absolute fairness and integiity,
that the chances are all equal, and that no one
can possibly divine what numbers will draw a
Prize. A 11 parties therefore advertising to eoar-- .

antee Prizes in this Lottery, or holding out any
other possible inducements, are swindlers, and
only aim to deceive and defraud the unwary.

janllSawD&W ween

I CURE FITS!
When I aay ear 1 do aot mean merely to atop tlicm lot

ttaia an! then turn them return again.1 Lineon a
leal ear. I her mad the dleeaeet of PITS,

or FALLING SICKNESS a Ufa long Itmlr. I

warrant nf remedr to ear tha worst. case. .Becine
attar he failed I no reason for not now receiving s
mm BhJ a arm Si, A Inalk. anil a PrM Brittle Ot tBT

laaMHNa rMaedy. OtT Expres and Post Office, it costs rt
Adores Da. H. O. BOOT, 183 Faarl St., KcwTort,

no!81DAW6m

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
To introduce it, we will for a short time giro away in
ach county, to those likely to make good asrenfs,

limited num- - rot ourermanF.lM-tro;nlvatii- c

Stupenaorw JBelto, a positive and nnfailinR euro
Rr Nerve Debility, Weakness, Varicocele, Los ot
Vig-or- , Rhcnmatlsm, etc. $500 Reward paid it every
Belt we manufacture doe not srenerate a eenuin
electric current. Address at once, GEEMA"
KELT AGENCY, P.O. Box 17S, Brooklyn, New Tort

' m 18.D&W1T
1

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE."

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,

and TOWN PROPERTIES.
The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportun-
ities for investment. The openinKOf direct rail
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section!
NEW AND TNVITINQ FIELD for Trucking, Garr
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene adva-
ntages nnsnrpa8sed to any country. A competins
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. Quick, transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for sate invert
menta, and a better one for practical farmers an5
horticulturists. . .

'Come and see or write to
... 'j O.H. BLOCKER,

L Real Ertate Agent, Shoe Ueel,
my 5 D&Wtf , . 7 Kobeson Co.. N. C.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1875

BAKER'S

Warranted absolute!' !"
Coeba, from which the excess oj

OU has been removed. It has three

timet the strength of Cocoa roM
with Btarch, Arrowroot orSugarJ

and is therefore far more cconomi

cai; costing Use than one cent o

cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, ua
admirably adapted for mvauus a

well as for persons in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas
de 18 D&WQm ; tu thsat

PEUNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

Baft arid starsBeliabls. Bwan of wartli les Imitation.
lnilitMnsaMa ta LADIES. Ask roar Dnurttst w

CUeheera Knsrh" cad take ao other, or EuMi
wmmpm) w urn for p&rtiei in letter try retarn nisav
NAME PAP

fafasUaoat Saaare. PaUadtw P
Bold fcyPrus.lsta everywhere. Ask for 'Chlehw

- ter" Kasllah" Peuyroyal 1111. Taka no otua.

no 27 D&Wly tu thsat

Prof. E. VanLaer,
409 EED 08083 STREET, WILJIUIGTOK, N

sole Agent for the "Matohleas" SOHMSB

PIANO for Horth" and South Carolina. These

famous Pianos, whioi are now usedhy the grat-es- t

living artists, can be obtained direct from as

on the lowest possible terms.
We make a speoialty of cheaper Fianos. '

We are also Asents for the wUcox White
Cabinet Organs, which are durable and noted ior
their rich tone.
r Send for Catalogues, price lists and referen.ee- -,v.j V attXHIIH W AVER ar"our AuUiorizcd anni aum wow .

.1':

If


